Fall Term at the Coast
Where your future begins

The Fisheries and Wildlife Department offers an immersive experiential term on the Oregon Coast designed to provide foundational skills for future opportunities.

This transformative term provides unique opportunities, intensive field work, networking and research experiences - all while you live on the Hatfield Marine Science Center campus!

DIVE IN

- Enroll in innovative courses that emphasize active learning and result-oriented approaches
- Integrate coursework into transdisciplinary marine field research projects
- Collaborate with local, state and federal agencies on active research
- Connect with the resident community of stakeholders
- Reside in a living outdoor laboratory of Yaquina Bay
- Get the hands-on experience employers expect

See reverse for course offerings and track options  Register early!

Learn More!
@ fw.oregonstate.edu

Department of Fisheries and Wildlife
Oregon State University
Corvallis OR 97331
104 Nash Hall
(541) 737-4531

Updated 5/2017
Course Offerings:

The Fall Program offers a new course in Marine Conservation Biology and a new Ecampus hybrid course, FW 469. All students must take FW426/526; however, selection after that depends on student interest. Suggestions for a Fisheries track and a Wildlife track are below. Offerings provide flexibility and core requirements including WIC and capstone fulfilling courses. See fall program Course Offerings web page for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>FW Core Req</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credit</th>
<th>FW Core Req</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FW 465/565 Marine Fisheries *H</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Species Conservation &amp; Management</td>
<td>FW 419/519 Natural History of Whales and Whaling *H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Species Conservation &amp; Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW 464/564 Marine Conservation Biology *H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Species Conservation &amp; Management</td>
<td>FW 469/569 Methods in Physiology and Behavior of Marine Megafauna *E</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Behavior and Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FW 434/534 Estuarine Ecology *C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Habitats &amp; Ecosystems or Botany</td>
<td>FW 434/534 Estuarine Ecology *C</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Habitats &amp; Ecosystems or Botany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key to Schedule of Classes Campus Codes:**
*C=Corvallis  *E=Ecampus,  *H=HMSC

Customize your experience by adding or substituting these additional courses:

- FW 401 Research Credit (1-18)
- FW 407/507 Marine Seminar (1)
- FW 410 Internship Credit (3)
- FW 454/554 Fisheries Biology (4)
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